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n </eSork M evruloc Mlctnus
*s<TJ*»d two m«D walking n|» town
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them »D'i »aw them
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1 ILZuvt?* 1 '"*** A »om-n; laler
! ,u, left the Mkrna «r.d w«i

V to lsw>*China botwe in the t iejn

CUri of Mlt'hell and
*T ratrred the «!<*«» qnietly.

that the other man ha 4
ihe valine on the «<» -r aud **>

*e®r7?.. 4 drink at tbe I*- He '?>

rmdrr am 'i and the rali«<

*w ««wf "

.foaod to contain fwty p-.and. <rf
,«iam A few minute; later

companion who had *one
h-n*e. was arrested by

iMUi Jo*w* *a< * custom* OSeer
J*; TV men pr.,i "rt l" ?» "Iter, on

named Onderwood
Tbe former MI formerly

Ore(denial b<-te| In 1h!.

**'
a ntniinT *»«?«*,

«.,hadarf>Br«nletit m.ry r«ady and
JJtLlTkart fno 1"1 ,br "P' ,im '<»» «?«-

"\u25a0*' ,' L[e up the («?<!«. They
w..uid (ret half of the

to farniOK the »tniT o*er to the
{"£5*7,5 M*l uk,' n " ir' ehar*e for

n<*t Tbtir dorr wa* cou*idered
ZZui&T w. re loeked up to

EZt On I nderwood * per-
!lgJJ frnirwltbc key to a stateroom on

The room will lx*searched
Si »t is believed that moea contraband
JJIVm win be foun'l there

XHitt HOUSE BURGLARS

i( Work by Oar Vigilant
Reform Police.

A tljue after the irreit of tb« opium

the police effV-ctcd auother v«*ry
work?the capture ot three

b»»u»e offleer M irfit

ggHtvi ttf men enU r th«- of the

w«r««»l>icioa» looking ehar«rf*»r*,
Cttuuee «»ffir»*r Jim** to bl* *»

Tk« fiietijr w* ut
tpMirt *:>?) looked «l«#»n the darktoed
5h mw tb«' men c arefully trying
Ikvarttm* 4ioni »n<l *.» aooo a* *u*-

ittioOf w«r* e«>nrtrined, poured «
SfM lb« v eni»tur« «l two. but th«* <rt!»er

t:ie h«ek Malrway, hut he
44 Btt *rt further lhati the t*»ren.

orFK Kft HOf.DKK WA*» TIIEKK.

MHVir.Hii Hohieu 1* "«» «le\oted to bt«
ts'liag tiiiit 1' in 'he hahit, when off
Iflty urfli<»« 4 »f doiiuhig rltlJtelw « l«>the«
itdcniUiUK around half of the night to
iretfbit t'L-<an Hud in the way r,f |K>int
Mi to be on hand la*t uiaht
Mia the hiik of lime, ill* tfot an inti<
atiivu of whnt wa.i up at the La V« ta

houM- muA cueftked around tn the
Ktr. Wb»-uthc man eame dafthiutf down
a#bvOSo r Holdcu wa« tbefC to reeelre

«rith optrii arm* and a bull dot; re-
fd*rr

MMK OF THE rtaI'KMEK.

I%ethree meu wer»r l«»dKfd tiehimt the
lam, jn romps*ny with the *reuK»rU-r-.
level) r*»"r«», )MMkct-ltookf, t
ißr*«b, nod tiumrrou* other wmali Artick*
«#fe f'rnnd on their perMXit. Neither i*
MohiHy over '£l v«*ar* of ace. They gave
'Jbrtiame* of t'oflinn. Mniifitau and Moti
ror. They arrived in Seattle !»?» Sunday
ffuin !>>loriid<> und have ««eeu nhaduwe*!
em by Oifleer Morris and other
Mttbegtof tht» foree. their movetnent*

MRfQ»fii<!km. Thry will have an evam
iugbm today

A DAYLIGHT BUKOLARY

lev CUrk Davit's Home Bobbed Yea-
terday

.4 fery daring and successful burglary
?s« perp< trat«-d yatterday afternoon. I»ur ]
tm the alfi uce of Rev «'lark l». havls
and family from their Itotne on Madison
<fe*t between Front aud Second streets,
Hsntlar* entered the house, ami after ran
nrkiiu; »tvery room, carried off |TC» lie
bogiug to Mr .Oliver Ol».-u, a >ouug man

room- iu the house, together with a
ring, watch and chain aud other valu-

ibte*. The los* wa« on thn re*
Wn? <d tbe family ab<»nt i p. m Tbe
poiie*» were at om e notilled, and will u*e

['\u25a0 sir Itesl <ud«avor* to upprvhend tbe
IWfV( -

Nearly 1200 In .:old coin, belonging to
|Mr l»a*i* and ol»»ers, wm also taken, Ir«
pjW' ; iue a.uo of Mr «. Hv a strimce
:. Hersight tne burglar* overlo*iked fully

|0» worth of ?

FALSE AND INFAMOUS

ik Alleged Piece of Disreputable Spile
Work

Me**r». John i» Ross, tieorge M Wyman.

r XA. K«e*e, George Maudervilie. citizen*
I'll! rity called at the Post INT elli

i AlMru oflicc la*t evening to brand the
gsit'tmnl iu one of the evening papeis,
?fcich endeavt.rs to throw out an iu«iuua-
Dou thai tl eir neighbor A. L Rutherford
il tosi>ectt I of lM>iug impticab-d in tbe
iQruitigof tbe school hou-e at Fall City,
m.i ia«amou* piece «>f spite wora on the
mrt uf a mist hit i ;uakr r in the ueighls>r

i s.id as false a« d is One
*f ttio ta.iers itated that a newcuuer
UUftt lisu.il J It %mlr» w* bad under
ittni b» tun the iii publican primsrie*.
Hkl sas bail* bit b> Mr. liutberbirtl and

old settlcra iu that neighhoiinaKl,
?oil beafisr Mr. Untherfortl had Ist n

i rfretxd a delegni ? to the county con sen-
llwtiHu- or nmre of the sorwbeadvd mia-

: Atef'tuaker* had takv u such uudt rbaude-l
: Oeatwut :»d»-luptiu.;, t!«? » tin- aid of a

fsiubk i<apvr, to throw mud on Mr.
Witt rlout

LKASE J AT LAST

tl» HfUcTT'O Hoiel Fiaall; to Be
Onaned.

tHBei!e*ue hi.iist'. usually r« ferred to
MMneessly as Hell's hotel, lu north Seattle,
ta»le»'u s. ss d f.»r five yt-ara by Me*»rs.

» L'.i k»y.wbo willatoncc «*xj ud
tttJMififurnishing the buusaln first e!a*a
style.
lb* betid was bltiU s**eral years ag«».

tlic late W N. Hell, but wa* a little
Aral "f th'- times, and though at one
yjSStcupWd bv Mor mora families, ha*
""rbwa nperattMi a- a hotel. \ year or

into the bsnds of Mr ticorte
Hall, who rxpeiuitsi t>ver tl'<.i«iu iu ti'

j? U snd getting it ready for oceti
The htii.Uiui; three stories high,

wot snUbed throughout aud contains o\er
\u25a0smusMk It ta W ated on tbe comer of
?*»aud Hatter) slnads, and about a mile
jw-b of the pufttntftce Toe terms of the?swareprtvat*-. but Mr Hall stab « that\u25a0"?* 4 Jk Ma ure tneu «»f
yas*ami *>ll Cou tuct tbe pla eas a ttrM
'\u25a0"W, without a bar room appendage.
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AHEAD 07 CALIFOMIA
ttxtr Frait and PrsieeM

ia the Takima Comatry tkaa tooth
Jodie i-ewfal. who returned (m tal;

fcroia a few daya afo. aitewWd ttu> «,
ehaniea" fair of the xtate white
away and »aid ye.trrdar ~n ,« . tr*mt
exhibition of the wealth ~f calf <ro!a. t»w
J fonnd no better mew, of re«eta!>S»,
and many rartetieaof frail than Wa»h!mt
!/" JrtrtjjT prodnre. I ran roar? into
the Yakima «onntry aud h> two dat. nrf-ie« finer vnAw In tbiw line* tbaa I
***P \u2666'?"lforuia roe V.kima pearhe,
are of better oaalltr end Sayor than atn
rated in ? aiifornta, the appl»,

"

penjjr and tb«- prun* « are away ahead of«ft) thing I errr »**r. lam tettlns «w»t
*twm*aiwl frnit trtw orer and

heiJ^reftmif tb«t fruit mixing win in a«ery few jear* one of th** mo«t
»ivv at»d proAtabir in«innr>« in th*» terri-ra ? rreai of tbe
faiddk? emialry en«t of the lawtn-tioi will
be *i>Lt up iotA fnwt ftnac, large aad
*ma!L Theo, tor>, they rai*« fiiwr

4 w{isa«he« and all kind* of vegetable* In the
>«kitfca eofintry thai* any in

i <'aiifoenia. Still, yon tb-> l-«t in
»*rm«l of U" haven't a eee«e|*faai of the
wt-aith aud rwoanwi of tni* t»-niu>ry

! win
"

BREVITIES

T>n»gbt will he the nigh? of the
Paprr t ami v al at the Armory

Saiabury'H Troubadonrn at Frye'« opera
how t/^night in "A ifntnming Bin!"

The hark Templnr will *ai« for Sau Frao-
cfaro to day with IjOO ton- of Bta# k Dta
mond eoal

The fftesiaaf'hofmer «.« I*-<J with
l*JUtou!»uf Frankitu coal,aaiH for Port
land jrnHlitlj

Hi* new hox ram for the Seattle,
Shore A Eastern raiiway arrived over the
Northern Paeifle yeatrrday

The chftlfe ftreet light*went out earlier
than n«nal laat night ThHi mado tbiog*

s>ieanant for the erowdii returning from the
*a|ier * aruival
The uniform rank. Knights of Pvthias.

will appear at thr Paper < arnivas tnl*
evening in full uniform. l*ji|ieoriai Invita-
tion of the management

The b**ard of aeho«>l ronmin*ioii«*r«
ha\ e appiriuted Mr. Ja<-of. Forth financial

; ageut to float th* bond* for tne nonatrue-
tion of the new wtio*d building.

A new a«eoelftti<r#n of Kap*i/ita will b*.* or
ganj/i'ti a! !'"? Kim Hapttat ehur< h thi«
evening. A territorial eonvention will be
held at the *ame pla -e next .Saturday.

The ateamerWlikunette left Sari Franr-l<»eo
for Meatri** yesterday. She will tsnsrainly
load coal for Portland, as blark diamond*
are *aid to be a *earee c »mmodity tn that
market

A reception will be given He v. Mr.
Smith by the Tartarian* at the residence of
Mrs. Budlong. corner P.lghlh and Coinm
bia streets, to-morrow evening instead of
this ereniug a* at first contemplated.

A gentleman from ffeu Franrisco state*
that th«* work on the *team»hip Walla
Walla will not b«» compSeted for at lean

* two months, wheu she will t# placetl on
I the San traucisco aud i'uget sound route.

Captain J A. Hatfield hav «eenred a five-
year s teaae of Ed. 1.. Terry'a new wharf
and war«:hou«M- at a rental of IflM
month Captain Hatfield is agent for the
*team*hip Wilmington, which steamer will
hereafter dock at his wharf.

The steamer Has»alo bfts been placed on
the Whatcom route in place of the Emma
ilaywsr-i The naaao for this change i«
said to i>e that the Ha**alo doea not draw

; a* much water a* the Hayward. aud cau
get around over the flat* much easier

The Presbyterian Sunday-school picnic
' at Ka\euna park, on the shores of Lake

Wfodiiuitfon. yesterday, wa* largely at-
tendod, of <m4 as well as young f-»ik-. The
piekniekers were carried to and from the
park by th»* Seattle, lake Shore A Ka teru
railway

A special programme hav l»eeo arrange 1
for tiiis. the night of the Pafx'rCar-

( nival at tb" new Armory. Don t fail to be
preaent. on completion of the programme
general dancing will Ik* order of the
?-veuiug. The floor is in perfect condition
atsd a full orelnalra will b\u25a0 in attendance.

CONTRTDTCTORY.
Jl *TiOc JUXIX MAIN THK 4111 Ml «H»:S

HIM OVI.H fUlOn.

. Iff A*«rrl« That H«* i» lli»l«llng fttark
County t'limla t ntil lie.-Can tiet

Ills llwn Pay- I'oaitlve llenlaf by

the ( onnly ( wmmUalsnnra.

Just lee 11. t. J one* ba* rotwrned b» the
city, aud yesterday said to a reporter:
"Ye*.It 1* true that I hare not turned into !

the county treasury the amount dm- from
' flnes for the nix month* ending July 1, and 1
' 1 don't Intend to until toe county pays'
what it ovei me. My report *«> tnad'* out

! promptly July I, an I ber«' it in,
*

producing
from the safe an itemised »lab*meut dated
July 1, showing $'..V7 lo due th rountv.
"I'm r*adv to pa> o«r*-r thin amount when
ever ! eau ffct what i« due me, and am not
going to t>e an rmtwulvr for $Ji.7 |j. Tm*
county ha* been holding hark fee* from
me until there ti now due me about t'sAJ, j
and m«»rc than $ie 4) of this wan due pri.tr j
t » May |. Some of It ban beeu due f.»r 17
raontUo. ! don't propose to turn in anv I
more uutil I get my b'vs. I have never i
l»een able to And out what ba* become of
t *»«»«? fee*. I ha* e been up at tbe

! searching tbe records to flad out about it. |
but I have never hwa able to get any In- j

: formation. 1 think the Istard ha* allowed '
i all of the bill*. aud the auditor J

« alms he bat drawn warrants lor all :

« laim« allowed Tnere it ??and*. ajii f {
« mi not get head nor tail to it. aud am ju*t I
going to hold this m *ney out until I ca.i j

: Kct *ome at tiou."
A } < UXHIkL.

i The reporter then sought th»j county j
nimftii*K..'!K'Ma:id l>eput« Auiitor Twit. I -
ell Tb > wild: **Kve»y bill J n-s baa ever I

: t»led ba« either been registered or approved
u.i»t warrant* drawn, and proha » y not J
more t, ?»;» |ltt ha* «*» er been cutout uf hi;
bills Y.*u ian s*. that he «au com ? here \
|ata «v time and ma;»ect hi* b 11*. 11.- will
: tlud that every Item ha* be n aetrd upon
itltd be will have t»o excuse for being
longer In t»ie dark. It ' » w* like? a \rt* j
jHiurexcuse.'* Mr. Twltcbeil lnve-etcated .
Ill"rveor»l* and r* ported tha: th.' la«i coat j

I hill tiled by Justice Jout* ti* approved
i May II and mat the script ha I ta-eti la*ued j

j for everything dtte Mm. Taere i*at pre*- ;
! ent one warrant for *4in favor of Ju<' *e

J»»n«* remaining uuctsimed at tbe aud |
j itor * office and when be em :l* f »r that, he »
wtU have everything that a due him (rum -

i the et»uuty, Mr. Twitebelt say*-

OKtMb JCKY t?A»g*.

I'roe- nUtte kttoruev Kouaid *»« n *t

questioned. lie *sid Ml don't *aat to <et ;
in a y fight with Joues, aud wi«h you

ttou.il'eotuthc aud.tor'a oittee for lafor j
\u25a0 matlotx."

"lint 1 have ]u*\ eome from there,* re-
, t'lrm I the reporter, "and haruetl that
»ther* ! « only one pi«« ?? of * rlpt tbw,
umounttiiit t«> Ik due hi- II >» about hi*

; fe*** »u Kratid Jury chm«-
! "You uutknUand tha In c a«e* where the
defeudant |«a>* nt iw- tt.« jnrt d«*dnet*

j hi* fee«. but where the prt.wiier sf«>e» to
'tail t«»«rr%e<mt mwMltenee or i* held for
ttie grand juiy.lt i* diff« retit. lu grand

\u25a0 ?!r\ t cr* the pteftidtog Judge and pa***-

cutluit uttornev have t<» audit th«- fee bill*.
I tbtuk thief Ju-tiee Joiie* aud have
pn»*id npon e»ery Wll of Jot»e*'» of

I eour*e lu ea«-*« ha *re *tl'd ba*ig u: Are we

Jtaunot audit tt»« f. ? bill* »u* u the ea>*-*

I ar*» dtfp«»MH| ni

A i«i neu?r t ?> wb«» heart! of Jiwiee
JoueaV vti 4*»* »«* u-d turoitf in hi* fin * j

i remarked afirrww»r **l have
lx». n a«s u; dto *e m ' r.-M tup

vi ha . It « r. t w th - .

i larevuy f«»r *u b eon luet. 1 dwa l know
whether the louuty «w«* hi-a aart&ing or

»?i»t. t>ut th.r d »?» not a-Te- tt »e ea*e at all.
? lie e ouiot h> 4 out eowwty fa »J* a* au off
! art lu any * vettt. Bealde- th- r ea u*.j| b*
! anvtbltg dm? t!ra untii l»e board of

j c.untr riMWi'ixnonm nave a te i upoo ri*

; I III*,a«d la«*u t at lb U*aa!
| delated aeti«'» «o» 1» - « ?" ! for au) ? > u

time a- he m-4futa: . a.»d ) t. n eqaa
; frUfe t' .t' ! ; » i -?

* x<
"

? * 1
j t ia.m tfcaT ha* bwti d

THE Tarsi VAL

CUldr^ai Night aOraad le«NH Only

Oae Mc
» - r .. r a ' . "t ? '

»,.-a eh lia ?nantlal a* we:, a* *

I l»|g \u25a0» artl*t;c aed « *'? L«*t

\u25a0the 'ttvdet t o'J*e* «*f and Tue*
.. .\u25a0 t*»- *ai'-*v*ii an-l a

x s , ,s ijite a* l '*

i b>r* *» anv %*f the p" * : t|m f ami

\u25a0I Hglitf il ?».»: « Th* pry.

,*nt i-'iieratjoa rMl'fvn
« ine:ii 4 r.ir M' and Mrx Tom

1+ \ ':vien: v >\u25a0 Ur **f th*

I a d tbe jßJjjfti a
u nd a't» a ?a»t N \u25a0?i3 «*au « e»; im

' r a ;» ~U'- r>;va ? ? ??' lfm>a-

1M Og ' h
.

%

r% i\.
» t a i'rr<t tv their ? at?* fiwMl band

' A <ririSn*

i *. aad a kt^*l e
* t _ ,fc.. ;*h<>-aa oltfce a>i
lama by re^tt*M, in- *» '

..

»#\u25a0;'«» - '*f Mary w.o w

_

| Cfeilires trj fer Wtclw'i Cistori*.
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TWO IOTABLR WEf>Dl2t?r&
W \u25bc«ry ftad in Prwaaiaeat

Circles
uitturiNitiatiK.

Yesterday was tsotafele f« two very quiet
weddings hi prominent society cirrlea. At
12 oVmek wo>.« the wedding of Mr. W. H
Uewellyn and Mtw iaaet *Wpar*e was tol-
rmnixed at the rv«idenee of the bride s
parent*, corner of Fourth and cherry
streets, by the Rev. Henry L. Bates, paator
*4 tlf Congregatkma! church. The wed-
fiing ww private, no ooeexcept Mr*. M. C.
**e*arge. of Portia ad. Mr and Mrs. J. T.
Eshelman and Mf. A. B. Llewellyn, of Se-
attle, Mr. Warrta Ha*tinc*. of Port Town-
vend. the officiating minister and the
heide's immediate family beins present
The bride was inarrird in a mat traveling
evatnme. after thececemmy
juncU wa* sirred aod the yonng eoaqsie
irft «'H the afleru'joa boat f.jr Ta#*o3»a-
They will take the Atlantis- express thi*
morning for the East, and expert to br
?ham two or three swstkn vmir.Bg point*
of interest in the States, aet Mr.
E-heiman *relatives :n Pen.i«> ivania <>a
their rvtarn they will reside *»n tft»- eoruar
«*f flftk and J a mea streets. The brid-- a
the eldest daughter of Hon and Mr». Je*sr
W. <>f»»nce of this dty. She ii*.\u25a0 cowa
frr»m gin hood to womanh*«»d in Seattle,
aod I*a charming and arvomp!i«hed y .»«oar
.ady. a in society and a favurite
w.tn ail who know her. Mr IJewc-yu is
the janior member af the well known and
enterprising firm of Eshelman. Llewellyn
A Co., probably the leading real eatafe Srm
<>n the Sk*und. He is a voung man «jf sterl-
ing prine'ples and det ided pr»p i'arity and
is ewosled as ooe of tne moat *ue* esaful

imlni ss men of this city. Tbeir union

rannoc bat he a very happy one, and
?ureiy thev start in mi under aoat sua
plcloua rirepmsaancea. a

n *w*o:i-<orrua s.
The marriage of l>r. lewis K Dawson to

Mts* Mamie O. coff man was equally as
private an affair. The was y*r

by Rev. John Y Damon at 9o'clock
la*t evtrnmg at the residence of th«* bride's
siater. Mr*. < II Allmond. corner of Fifth
and -present u . re. Mr.
and Mr*.« if Allmond. Mr. aod Miatieo.
W Hall, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. K-yuoMb, Mr.
aud Mr*. A. A. Heil, Mi" Helen Allmond.
M*-s#r*. J. and W. M- Coffman an<i Mr
l>ongla* Allaaond. The wedding wa* as
simple and qulet as txjaaiWe. Tne >qang
couple will remain in the city, but within
a month or two will leave for an extended
trip Boat. Tne brMt was born in Seattle
and ha* always lived here. She i* a very
estimable young lady, and has a host of
friends and admirer*. She is decidedly
U'autiful In person and miud. and is
?jUitean heire*s. I»r. Dawsou is a rising

. voung pbysi» ian and the professional part

ner of Dr. and ex Mayor T. T. Minor. He
is popular and successful.

?

AH IMMERSE SCHOONER

The Second Largest Ever Built os the
Sound.

Deputy Collector Frank H. Winslow has
I Just finished taking the official admeasure-

ment of the four masted schooner Robert
| Seorle* of San Franc isco, now on the ways

jof Hall Brothers' ship yard at Port Tilake-
? ley. The vesael is the largest schooner

1 ever built by the Hall Brothers, and with
the exception of the four roasted schooner
Kitsap, buiit at Port Ludlow, she is the

; largest schooner yet constructed on the
' Sound. Her dimensions are as follows:
: Registered length, ISl'.h feet: hrtadlh, Its

1 feet; depth. 13.ti feet; gr..*> tonnage,
tons; registered touuagr, 575.42 tons.

Anncstgn FOB |gQ«6iise.-A Chinese
doctor has rorae to g ief f»»r smuggling, "a

| the train from this city, yesterday moruing,

for Tacoma. wa* Dr. < hlng l*ou Tang. The
eustoms officers were notified to lookout
for hirn. as be ha<l been seen in conversa-
tion with some hold, tad white men who
were suspected of smuggling. On the ar-

rival of the train at Tm-oma. Inspector E.
Mathesou investigated Dr. Ching, and in
hif flowing carmenta found secreted ten
pounds *>f unstamped <»plum. The dtxrtor
wa- arrested, and will be held to apf»ear tie-
fore the uext grand jury.

FOR SHADE TREES.
TH» X KHIIU «KT KKtOY

K»K ACTIVE WOBk.

Offlcrr« itf tlie Soelety fcleeted ?A

Friendly Letter I'ulatißK tlut the

fluty <if thr OrgMlaatiow?C»-«l|>er

atlon Promised from the f'lty.

A meeting of tbe Seattle Arbor A»a>jeia-

tlou wa* held la-t Tuesday afternoon. Mr*.
W. If. 11. tireeiie presided and explained the
object of the meeting, namely, to ar- Bae a

i general interest In the planting of tree*

: throughout the city, to have an Arbar Day
e* atdi*h<Ml for that purj«oae and eventu-

! ally b» have the it reel* of Seattle well
planted with ornamental *ba le tree*

.% FRIESULV LITKI

The following letter from an Kaatern

!get)tlcm»n to a member of the a««ociatiou
wa* read:

, "Seattle alrurk ua both a* tare and ne

jgleeted, wab no tret* iu tii- street* and no
' prtttv lawns aud ahrubberie*. After see-
ing Portland it is *tiil more striking:, for

: re. if von remember, arc tine tree* aud
garden* that are a delight?wortb a long

journey to see. Even Hngham Young bail
wtise enough to piant tree*. I'lie tree* and
tbe brook* t'iroogn tbe atreets are thing*

people talk about and go to tee. Sea.tie

people may not rare about natural beauty,
nut it pay*, and a* soon a* it l> *«ome* tbe

j fa*nion. it willspread like the ib«a-Ua.
?1 suppo"*' you know tha: a few yeara ago

the> started iillasji impr»Meme;it *ocietie«
:iu Sfa-Mi -.»u*ett». TberraaSt f*Arhorl)ay,

i »et a.*ide for tree p'antiug? garden* by tbe

Irailwa;. station*, little pnblie «juar**>. witn
flowers ami sbrnbs, shaded Streeta, lloweis
in every window, parks,ete.

J -You otutbt to aar« a ejsy Improvt meat
| soeo-ty in Siattle with a large memUr-
: »hip of men and women aud a >:na 1
ja * »ni nt. A very little inouvy will go a

| ion- \«a> It ei>st* Ihtle to plant a gnat
j man) tn*e*. sMlppoae the a*se«smeut wa*.

; bur Scents a vear. 1? would be enough in
j * t out a gi**i many treia on a.»me one

? *tr<ei. Very Itkely n me few people would
>'!v- tinr *iu. or help plant the trees, or
' p i'ut along their own fronts. The city
| W 'uld give a little.

? Tje use of tbe - eiety willhe to keep the
; tttbjeet alive aud get o t:i ktd ab»»ui: to

ha\e she mean* of exebaug.ug mfor;na
| teni. of »um 'on *>t«inion uml

?»f making it fell You have no idea what
I a change it will make in a e*-:i '( «arativelv
! »hort tttue. and now «.«m tbe town will
? e%-a*e t<» t*" shabby and heeome gt.»nteel. «»r
? how rapidly tae ia- »ou of bat iug orna
' mentai sbrub> and flower* will spread.

14** Mrs. hate a purple < l«nati». a
wi*tar a 'JS» cents to s'art with) iu

1 her >ard aud *.) other people ?*> i4l tbem
richt awa>. if know how. and tbe
toi b ty will tell them.

"Ou a quarter aenp, or much :e*-». «f gtasl.
(.\u25a0

part'y stiaded grr»uud. tie >,»cnty. bv
spendiug a few doHars for aeoru* and
v.-f I*of elm. maple, etc . and tbe lab»rt»f

i plowing, seeding asui weeding, cou d
two vear* raiM.- trets enough to piant the
whole town, and lota over >u» b a society

\u25a0 would j*!*and Increase the \al«e of your
real estate on tt»e same principle tha* a

: really ir«**l hotel w«.»uld If yon could
, J have within reasonable di*iance a
, ' with the «ari«inal tree* *tillgrow iug a g**»d

biR wood, it would in a few oar* f«e a

i *a k»*d -»f curi*wity a d a grrat attraction.
, You surely «'Ugt»i to have *ooh- kind *f a

j park, and pernajw in the conr*e of time
! the society wouid aee*wapi*«h this.

I Npfiwe \<«» think I am r« tting fligh'y.
' t but 1 a »i tn dead \u2666 ar»ie-t, ainl tf the society
!.* got up >ou will ause.'t ?.« sad bv thai

wtiat se.m )iww Mild eutbu* a*ta is
j ho;*.* souse, l'ii su»a rile aa? way. *

, I OVF ? Cat KiJIiTSO.
T>e j*»ngo®«* r* ted ifrs-

ld.nl. Mr* W H 11. tifeene; \t x-:w-
--den t, J A Ha fleW; secfeUn. Mrs. C A.
Ila.e- Tr» a*!'.rcr. V r *. i irtr. \ r-.m-
--mi; , ? « - a»i »f Mrs J. F inn, Mr*.

\u25a0 ; «,r ik*aud Mn J. I' !l f. wa* appointed

'r \u25a0 >i
*

f g a N».*'V of

' ; la
* 'v^mrne-J 1 '

11 with Ma*or M -ran! <; ? prtwrd* «i o.«
beha f of tbe muuiespai awkorttlM b»

a* tbe atst meeting of tbe

f *ur rr.'.a>n ?.t«toe."*ifttkeCity . andeeefy-
one w <iO \a' '..»** me ptactieai b'.Treo*.* t>j

-.bad*' f?.t« i< cApectedl iogtvv a

t»> *iai the ua>!» faL'cr. A Mart Is ail

GOOD CREDENTIALS.
«i*KDXDI.Ittm MISOLW rn-

wmwciT, HiifiLv«mn or.

A Plrsssal Lady sad Sar««sfsl
Kdsmtsr. With Wans Letters of
Kiesnaisadatios Frsss the llll-

wels SsrOMl I'wlverslty.

M ss Julia E. Kennedy, who was usao!*
m iwily elected anperi a ten-Jen r of schools
in this city Tuesday, came to the territory
for tic benefit of her health a few weeks
apo. She ha* been in Seattle a week or
two aa i found the climate of Pngct sound
so that she tied aa application
for the superintendent y as soon a# Prof.
Syle. wno isad been appointed, notified the
school board of a prior engagement. M»s
Kennedy is a very *un*e**ruiedncator and
a very plea.«ant lady. She ia under me-
dium ajfe and comes with warm re-rota
meudadssna.

»<>inc or the irnuv

she grsaduaued at the Illin«tis State
Normal university and nearly t-ver
?ince has been a member of the
faculty of that institution. Her
credential* are principally from that uni-
versity Charles I>e Garmo. professor of
modem languages, re-ommeadv Miss
Kennedy a* a tavwoughly and
effick-nt training teacher, who is par-
ticularly characterised by enterprise, en
thus asm and vigor Thomas Met calf,
principal of the training department,
closes a very complimentary letter with
the words "Except (>n«aibly lor her own
take. I take no satisfaction in contemplat-
ing the Ukei hood of her aeceptazx-e of a
poaitiou elsewhere. 1 think of no one
who can soon fill her place. Her services
have grown in value year by year." Ed-
win*' Hcwett. tbe president of the uni-
versity, speak* of Miss Kennedy a* "a
voung woman of ability, energy, tact ami
high purpose, who has done excellent
work in the pa*t and gives promise of
better work in the future."

caraaLE or a i. ieoee fieli .

John W. « ook, instructor ia ma;hematic*
aud physic*, rvfrn to MiurKennedy in the
highest terms. He states tba* *he ha* held
the position of primary training teacher
?iuce 1X79, and is entirely a*4e to discharge
the duties of a much larger position.
Henry McCormick, Ph. D., of the depart
meut of history and state* that
he does uot thiuk that Mite Kennedy has a
superior in the state of Illinois as a traia-
isg teacher, aud tnatshe ha.« inspired hun-
dreds of young teachers in their cboacn

; calling. There it also a \ery warm letter
» from Mary W Emery, county superintcad-' ent of schools in Peoria county, lIL

VISITORS AT THE FALLS.

I Cards Left by Guests During the Pres-
ent Month.

j Sotae tim" ago one of the young men

j connected with the Seattle, I.ake Shore &

j Eastern engineer force placed a box at the
head of Saoquaimie fall# with the request

. that visitors leave their cards. The follow-
ing list is the result up to Saturday even-
ing G. JL Hodgdon. E. P. Richard*, Geo.
V. Hrown, M. F. Murphy, N. Jncker, A.
B. Young, Harry Watson. Prof. Al. Carter,
Mrs. Carter, Annie E. Wiilard. M. Moran.
C. P. Stone, L. S. R'tau, I>. If. Blackmorr.
E. 1». Jut'oiw, F. W Hmn. J. J. Wade, Miss
A lia Nay lor. M.«* M. V. Cay>. H. L. Yesier,
v\ B. Johnson, 11. K. Co rapt on, Melviu
Cagley, J. I>. Cadv, \V. If, Harris, Mr«. Mar-
tin, Mjh- Cox, Miss A. R inch art, Mis*E.
Beam. Miss M. Moore, Miss E. Kent, Mi**
V Utiintr. J. lluMtell, J. McKlroy, J. E.
Cbilberg. T. T. Little. N. 11. latimer, W.
Borden, J. T. Cochran. J. Park. E. F. Cassel,
l>ruiilla oules and J W. Oale>, of Seattle;
C. (i. Ricketsou. Kenton . J. B Bright, Lon-
don. Eug . 11. W. Bright, Uricoir; A. B,
Pierce, Fraucisco: Harry Houghton,
Spokane; J. P. Bradley, Charleston, s. C.:
W. K. Keid. Montreal, Can.; D MaePher-
son, 1a verness, Scotland: J. Buckler. Lynn,
Ma»s.; R. W. Johnson, Ohio; Vfrs. K.
Ricketson. Mi*s M. Iticketson, t» 11. Fuller,

H. Fuller. Miss C. Wood and W. C.
Holder,of R<.nton;t'. H. Morelley, Vakima;
John Fraier. Fail City; W. (Inmates, K.
Hayes and James Hennessey, of New
York; John F. Van de Vautes, Kent;
James Miles, Uoekford. Ill; Thomas
Salmon. Giiinau: E. W, Nettletoa, St.
Paul, Mian.; G. W Hayes, Missouri; H.

; France, Pennsylvania; I>r. aud Mr*. J. T.
Smith.of Cauandaigua, N. Y.; D Thomas
Judge Rowley, J. R. Andrews, Mrs. J. u.
Andrews &ud W. 11. Mnnroe, of Gilman;
Robert fttuasel, Emma Crow and Joseph

i Crow, of Keut; G. G. Smith, Badger
Mountain. J. J llochstetleo, Mr*. J. J.
llochstetleo, C. E. Hochstetleo, Mrs. C. E.
Hochstetleo and Mrs. Luma*. of Kan«a«
city; It. SttMldard, Valparaiso), Ind.; P.
Smith. 1. Smith, P. F. Smith and W.
sayer, of Baltimore; Robert Best, London,

,! Can.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Oregon Short Line? Passed Heron: W H.
Hilton. M. K. Jones, R. s. Mmilton, A I».
Little, A H. Marfan, M. J. Morgan, N!w
la'lih M -rifan. Mm. (iray. l>. K. Hooper, J.
H. Nhiiie, J. B. Huntington, Mr» W. Halm,
K. M. Beek, l(. L. Strange, Hon. V\. L:
(ieary, and 4\) *ecood claw.

Oregon Califoruia?Passed Med ford
Mi»s May Ma»louy, Mim ittilde Varena,
cbarle* Mnntt, D. Howl*nd, A. Milter, J.
h. Brown, If Siuftb, S. 11. Coward, Hon.
I-eu Lewis, F. talker. K II Parker, K A
Hope, I»r. J- M. Harding, Mr*. M llanliur.
Mm. Vdxjii, Mrs. H«>fs:etter, Mrs. Poque.
Mrs. Pringle, M;.-< Sawyer, Miss Johti»on,
A. Anderson, B. shaflVr, H. M. Woods, I.
fVriis, Mr#. \u2666 L Phillijw.li. H. Garesem*
11. and daughter, Mr*. F. A. Kane,
N. Todtsuau, U. W. Ingriitiam, 1.. W. Custi-
i'iai), Mr>. Murk? and, ;>2 second-cla**.

AFRAID or A JAIL I»KL:V*RV.?Sheriff
Cochrane fays that utile**the bar unites in
au effort to borrow a judge from one of the
other districts to hold a f<*w days' court and
dispose of the taw unmberof hard rases
now «. misoj. «l in the county jail, he will at»-

j»t> t«» the I"iiittrds:ates authorities for per»
ittixoio T«» the prisoner* in the |»enl

I ?' i- for t jhMI doiivety g r<»v* stronger every
day.

A N? - tip?**
- »

*h*> Ordrr c£ raised Kddavflmt, ? flaa of
l ? lift ienrmnuKT bT « fciefe ItU«yJ as# dart

*t h«V<- t»t lii : »iu. *Uiru*S a li"
with ? view t«i t ncinuns a hrat»ch fc*dr ?

\u25a0 :» ;blt elt* Hk ortw t* «# « *!>*..-re *

, . iirlcit), «u 1 t.a.% cr»>»a wttfe m#a&.:*tui
*.%- ??.? Mr*. P. > lUal«e4 of N*;«« dlf.

< a 4. tts&Mka *»*Ula£ » «R*"CttSßn
;' * 4t»«a** ?&e «?/ onstsist** *

bra'".ffe if.*it- * :«\u25a0« lli «*>*t fln*k. Ttte
. "f mMk cawntncrr k*«

» Ntu IT V » ' h>irrMU.

)Sf W:n» A* * «d& ?ttste,
*h ?«*? irfftn hi the w*t>i

? riilsmn, **«? * irpf- *?- ?3 <*s&ed f-r
i»*-r letter* »c*s« ?4*t at the t - v-it «? m=-

t v srP ?»* be»*. >*:*\u25a0'<»«>/ tl*«* i»r-r*»
i *. n lfc«I lie PO»l ** Tr*-r~«"*

i %il «f l«c »e» ;a Ike terrf
?* ? «->rv a.>--1 Jf '<* k**-* If -«r u»a*t

\u25a0t . «rwtet the eiawiawCWf *. *«

i ,»'>?: <*** i»--

t {M.'()«af fctwe it«U«
a-. f»r-. Uk

CliMm txj t« P.ute* Cisttri*

A DISASTROUS FIRE

Thou* Witti Bars ami Ceatesta, oa
Hood"i Ca*aL tone*

A barn brlnaerar to Tbcnsas Webb, no
nood , ran*:, wa, entirely eomaned by
?re on s*io<Ut norai&v The bcjldine
?» MO.MK fret In .ire and eoatained ITS
tooa ot hay and irmii ton*of wheat and
'*». Ir-ti'f watona acd marbioen. in
flatting a hay prew \ained al W ' The
Umm ha» sol been r*tiiaa;ed. bm will reaeb
up into tbe tluwuib Therv wa«
no iamranee. Tbe Sre was .aawd
by a »rar <4vi lor. who wa« Play
tag in the barn with matches He was
rescued before the fire reached him. Mr.
Webb returned to Seal tie !a»t evening, after
working six weeks on the place. He will
kave for the scene to day He receiv* *an
annua? rental of tSV») for the farm.

The superb fancy e>snumcs which will
be worn a» tbe Paprr Carnival on Mondav.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Hmrsday. have
been s|<ev iaiiy de«tgnt-d for tbe
Ticket* can be secured in advance fryua
Lowman A llanfkwd Stationery and Print-
ing Co.. W H. fumphrev A< o. t». Davies
4 Co.

Intending to give up handling certain
lines of pianos and organs and wishing to
\u25a0?ondeuse our stock iu that line, we offer
our entire stock of pianos and organs at an
immense reduction ia price, either for cash
or i&dallmen'a. Intending purchasers
will do well to call aud examine _>ur k

A. Hansejs.
Yesk-r lA-arv block. Front street.

The Pat*er t amivsi at the New Armorv
on next Monday. Tueeday. Wednesday and

po>mi*e» to be a great succesa
Many from the country will avail them
selves of this opportunity of witnessing
what will certainly be a very imposiug and
novel sight.

There will be a general dance at the New
Armory on thi*. a*al»> Thursday, evening
after the programme the Paper Carnival
tias been concluded. Full orchestra in at-
tendance.

Ladies' Hair dressing Parlor, corner Main
and Second street*, rhaupooing and hair
work of every description ou hand and
made to order ap2f*-ow

TV?A 4-button ht s- y *tatched-baek kid
glove, new fall sha 'ea, all sixes. Chester
Cleary.

| 5c to close?A iot of children's collars.
Chester Cleoiy.

Lace Curtains?A big purchase greatly
, under value, t beater cleary.

Parsaols?Closiug out prices. Chester
Cleary.

______

New dress material*. Chester Cleary.

fl? Black siik Khariatne«. Chester Cleary.

Towels. Ch» ster Clear v.

Napkins, new lot. Ch-rster Cleary.

Groat satfe of nbboons. Chester Cleary.

New braided trimmings. ChesterCleary

Ncw broadcloths. < hester Cleairy

New corset*. ( hester Cleary

weight^

O?PRiCEi
CHEAM!
|AXING
fiOWDIS

A ftaUAR ARttK T.?Joseph July ramo
in from (iiiman Tuesday to hare the hote
keeper aires ed. but before he con Id cct
the pafx rsout eitiset s of Gilman bai Jnly
n for \u2666?airland choking bis wifr.
ottcrr Il.'M' U m*le the arrest, and took
the n c'i" 1 before Justice Soderbctg yes-

i l he wa» held to appear before
t c grand jury on a charge of assault and
battery.

CARBOLIC SMOKE SAIL
The Greatest Anti-Septic

Remedy Known.

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more thau a quarter of a cen-
tury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the beads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest
and Most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia,
Lime or Alum. Sold oulv in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
WXW YORK. CHtCAOO. «T. LOCI*.

i The complete treat-
went r >iaprt>.-* the
"« a-' ?»!;<* s« .>ke
flail " and "UebeUa-

V- igr l "* Package Th*
"*"**"?\u25a0\u25a0"»' >mok<-Bail last* for

m ' ' *lJ'* ** *

-^lJwl?'«.« vj !y for Qse

HEMnS err icts -

i, t i*-'-rt\ 1 ??»'* « ?

NtWIWKIC »'? »; "-r .i.rw-
? JL \ J Iti I - :.a» W ?
ij f 'it» v a«~ rt. thai

: we ha*e the most
?* nS\T \u25a0' M-'"

* rt-me-

\S 1 dy or; earth, and a

remedy free frmn C*»rapßeation»; ea«r to
u»#, and *<»barmle*» that it ran be

k »*? \u25a0 > . ,ir.-*T chiMren with
\u25a0 ;*»a:?y. w*n.t to aaj address opoa receipt

: Vk ftf ml a f*- sof the rwa: y i: - .a*and
? b Teviiraonia.* we Lave in ovtr p>»

. lo *h«»w thai th- "t

' S* ? so tn >Tt , *i*sr . livera *ail-
i ti ?

I had n rtratiou »>f lungs. Used to

>* A js<*.; -*'? ±\ ?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*+£ My head wa»
«k*pfad Bp With *!c" AM» 'if e* Af?ft.

v r ,k>' as »- a* erer 1 «t\

I was a taicked wjih -««' fever n*gt»'ar*>;
» :v."? ? ? I U spr

U%J i *rt«oUr scatska Bali, and I a&. \u25a0 ?

pirteiy *»«-<*&t«,.< Hh ims, M. I»
I had <*uit is t* rra *»i ftitrrtiof the head

t I u*ed t''-e '*Carl**ii'. SOKike
Baal. 1 aod if \u25a0*+ms4*t*iy urei *«..

Aunrt Htu. «? Kesr&'j "t
aid tay sestlasotiy t.> the efficacy « i

Sse ?i: f- '-c I. a:

TBf>. lillfllMT,

Carboliv Sa*iik*fcaJi wusd me <?? Ast fcraa.
Jon 5 F.

It fur* r .* ' i t.i-t- * -r*iki»-i <»f raiaxrk.
tjto. M. F. sk'msa

.rfcA arrii Ht A P iW,

tnfINW
i SitfkiiIc'titr.apt^iv

Tue r> *. "Swe ke Rail*"
are !-*e ?* o *i HtewarY A Co. a.

I ' an« > a.-»-i 'a. Seattle,
. » :a- a -»« © ftusw-y'a, la

Price of Fuli Treatment. 53.00.
iOi«u»tb Ui tot..- dras&i lor !v

FBVE'; OPERI IIIIISE.
GEO. M FBTK Miiiiajtcr

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
August 30th and 31st.

Engagement «>f Famous ho?: Maker*

m SALSBURY'S /

ROBBADODRiS
The Bewitching!

The Sparkling!
The Captivating!

liMcHeif!
Cn ler the direction of Messrs.

WEBSTER & MAEDER.

Thursday Evening* Aor "*>, in their Great
New York Success,

The Humming Bird!
Friday Evening. Aug. "t, in the Fonnleat

Farcc-Cowrcdy Ever Written.

3 OF A KIND!
Price* i« T«*na! on sale at the Se-

a!tie Pharmacy

Grand ( Vleliration '
OF

LABOK U\
To l>» hrM on

JMaj, Sepltuter 3, 1888..
I'rider toe au*i-.eesof

' Western Cesrril Labor Ucicn of Seattle. |
! Ti!'' ceteheation nil csowae&ee si 'a J1 <.KANI» ?' *K\ f»K J." \u25a0a- m * : EX- |
li'CRSIuN" T«» RAVESN A over the
U.u*A RK. K 1-a ?.* ?» . '?« ave
I tic at 9-:i& 11 a m and i- m.

U»«leavwl:at rM*aPark a' i i- au»l T ©f-
! jr.. The irerehaats of S- an' *

-

i imud otnet.ru s fore -mpetJ'.k»a
lat tnc park la the *»r -

?* . ...
» *\u25a0? 1 ; ' "*? the j

GRAND '

Pap Ml
at j

New Armory, \u25a0
SEATTLE.

1 Uaiuß Stnat. b«twMa Tiinl ;wl

Fraita StiMti.

\af. '.Tib. 'JML --Ife and ->oifa. j
j 2xrf»:

300 r ir*>.:p*su' Foil Orekmr*!

( \,j ...(,a_TtMia S\u25a0. r. wlalU, 'J) <*3tt

! CL. -in*, t ?\u25a0» «'* >.* t'7
i br+Mk ticket*- ai»fß t» t. fl 'A
|G«- TT.iiti CkSiitit®. fc»Jl price. «*w

COCHRANE ALARMED.
11 ?*" T» placate m MWITBU

n*» Hiwiin.

Mr. «iiw» lMlwee<« i, offer Mr.
Feter.ow the N.wiuli.a r.r rrw-
fcate Jadfe.- It la neeliwed With
nukl-IMM Store Blllfc

"I undentand that my friend Bill t:oeb
r*ne i« ber»nu»« j acitated at the
<1 .war to Iti-aaaeratje rank* at the
r.maty tieket,' «! ! a well knawa !?- m-.
rraUe poi!;ieian

at tb- fr*-nple'« ti<-k*t a: the la.r ei!y

f^i"0 J" Morpbr nuule lb- r»trm. M
par'r wa. bom wita nimand died wfti hi. sW?at I »upw«e BUInraae thought until recentiy 'hat. tijke

!?ffL Pwffc't party, he <tm

earned the «*ber memlser* of the party inhis pocket Weil, be mis*, have came
prettv o>ar d«>jug »>, judging fnxn theway he pot his twket through at the eouafy coareotion.

T > -uj*r.

"Rut, aa I said, he is bee<malng alarms!
?*t 'he remilf of ters work. Now, you know
itis no? any easy )ob f.jr Bill to grt any
kiud an impression through his head,
?o he mui4 have pretty senons cause hvr
hi* alarm. The first real atrlooi alarm he
«prirne«d wa- wh*n Fred. Peterson
voiced ht* sentiments ar# out-spokenly re-
ffanl.-ug Cochrane'* bo«»i*tn ana the tlrket.
This sef him to cogitating, and a* a re*olt
of hia reflection®, be went to <iiiman and
bad a eon.ultatioa The confab was long
aud ratller spir:te«L it is said, but In the
end Cochrane earned his point, (iilman
caused it to be rommunicaied to Fred.
Peterson, tbat on mature ret! erfton,
he had decided that h*- did tit#
want the nomination forprobate judg*-and
would decline in favor of Peter*<iu if the
latter wonld take it off of his hands.
Through the medium of a convenient mut-
ual friend Peterson a!*o learned that
Cochrane proteased the highe«t regard
and friendahip for him aod always stood
ready to do him a go«»d turn.

now rrottesox t*»ok it.
"As 1 understand ft, Peters m laughed at

both propo«itJoo< He don't want coch-
rane's friendship or nominattou* bestowed
at his dictation*. lu fact. I know hi* sen-
timent* well mough to aay positively that
he wouid not run on the same rcket with
Hill < ochrane for any office within the gift
of the- people, if he were sure of being
elrcied. lie has told Cohrane in tinrara-

takable term* what be think* of him and
hi* method*, and he J* uot going to be
caught by any clap trap offerof a uomina
tlon into supporting Cochrane By the
wav, I don't know what truth there is in
it, but It is said that Cochrane'* haud was
visible in the witndrawal of Mr. Konald
from the race for renomination. ("ochrane
den't like Konald, of course,
while Blaine i* one of his
rignt bowers. However if the thing
were engineered by Cochrane, Itmust have
been done »o deftly tbat Mr. Kona-d did
not recogni/e It, for if he thought Cochrane
was making an effort to bead offhis renom-
ination, he would not have withdrawn un-
til the cows came home, however little be
may wanted the office a^aiu.

goxs REMARK IRLC WILI.S.
*'l have just been up to the auditor's of

fice aud chanced to eame across some of
Cochraue's fee bills. You mentioned
the <Aher day that he had put in a;i account
amounting to about fIDOO, for board of
prisoners at 11 per day |K*r hea l. W ell, th s
the commi*aioners cut down to i*4)ceut* per
dat, and 1 supjMMe Cochrane wili sue foe
County for the full amount after
the election, a« threatened, wheu it
will not etfeet his chances in the race. I
also found a fee bill amounting to lilTo 20
for the May term of court. Think of it'
it includes among other item* mtl«-age at
10 cents per mile for iJIu miles. Why, for
that one term of court he must have gone
a- far a* from Seattle to New York and
hack lo Sr. Paul agaiu. 1 don't think hi*
constitution is «troug enough to stand any
such extensive traveling, ami am giad the
voters are *howing a disposition to relieve
him from such exhaustlug exertion for all
future time?at Irast at the county sex-
pense."

PERSONAL

Hon A. Hush, of Salem, or., is in the
city, accompa i.ed by his daughter*.

Mr. C.J. Freygaug returned yesterday
from a three tnoutns' visit to the Eastern
\u25a0tat« s.

Mrs. William Hell, of Victoria, i* the
guest of Mrs. John Spencer, of North Se
attic.

Mr 11 I*. Barbour, bttslne<s manager of
Hmallev's HorthwA Magnttme, of St. Paul,
is in the city.

Mr. Hiram lx>hm will have for Spokane
Kail* Saturday to inkcchaw of the din.ug
room of the Wiod*»r hotel for Mr. >.

Baikj', formerly of tbU rity.

TH): INDIANS COXING

Anxiety Caused by the Scarcity of Hop-
Pickers Vanishes.

"1 do not tl ink there is any occasion for
alarm on the part of the hop-growers over
the scarcity of picker* this year,'* paid Mr
John Fountain, a prominent hop-miser of j
the While river yesterday. "1 have just i
returned from tbe agency on j
Hood's canal, and I found that most of the
Indian* there would, a* craal, lie on hand i
in the hop > ard* thU year. I eau a!»*» ex ;
plait). In a measure, why many have nor
already arrived I.a»t yesr most of the In-
dians came to Seattle three week* before
picking time commenced, and spent all
their money and exhausted their f«*>d su -

ply. T.»ev t leu pro ?? ode.l to the hop yard>
it) a destitute c ?mtitiou. The 1«0 ludiStt*
who picked f r me, came to my place a
week before picking time cotumeOc d
witlumt a dollar or a ptuud of food, and I ;
ha I to advance them 1119 worh of pro- ;
\i*iou« to keep tbe in from suffer-
ing At thai time I told the !
lu tans that hereafter the b-tteri
piau for them would be not to leave their j
homes till a verv f» w davs b-4ft»re tne pick |
lug neasiiu opened, and thereby prevent j
tbe t«»*»iWlitf of ru iuiugout of focj be '
for" tbev g«*t to earning money. lam con
ftdent they have taken my a ivice, for
msnv of the n whom I m« t during mt
visit to Hkokomtsh told me so "

tdcKgas toiiixu ix.

Mr T 'J Wilson, of the snoqualmi-? hop
raoeb. *» ho arrived in the < it» * esterda ,

said "For a time we f«ar»nj t*>ai |ti' k« r*
would N- *eairc, but they are uow coming
In rapidly and vrt sre nmfi lent that we
will be cnab ed t«» frave our eutlfe crop So
far we have not sold a pound of our lv*J*

? rop. although we haw refused au offer
for a large l*K at p ? 2 eent-* p.*r |<ouud.
which, bv the way. I*tue highest otter v«*
made so far a* 1 have been able to Uarn."

RLAL ESTATE TRANSFEBS

Deeds Recorded at the Auditor's Office
Yesterday

Only U deeds were tiled h>r record yes

terday, a-id tbo-M- were all small ones.
aggregate amount of the consideration*
named wa< only i-'iA and the avt-ra ;»

. f .A. k. Follow tug i*the ll«t a« compile*!
bv WtavJ Jk o*borne. abstraetors >f titJe

J. II H»ngstorf! and wlf ? to Ca*rie Peter
sen. UK I blk 2. add, 111%.
j \\ H »r*t an I »t it 'o ?. :nnie I tirsve*.

lot lii,blk IS, Kail t'itv.fo'
i H R tigstorff aud wife to Hiram

ts It S blk. *, R ngstorfT»
a Id. JiW,

J. 11 KengStorff aid wtfe to
Wmdmillar, !«»ts 7 and *. blk. 7. Reng*torff" '

| ad I, II-
J 11 K gstorST a:i I w V to ««eorge

»i <?

' J II Keugstorff and fo Mcv lan
! m-r, k»t t'? k a. Rt »c»t«»r<r * add, tl'A
! fusi'vuKeauv and wife to Ksulu IVt
anv »s. >l, 7-i.i*. blk K imore add

i ii -o
I 1* ge'« «an i n > t,. i «r"-** IVa'

1 mus. i *fs ? ant 1«. blk U. B«gslow's
nr. ' f

\u25a0 v! : . ?*. V » V'.

a id. I. *'

y ' \1 .
. f ? . ? * Umlt

| lo - 1. snd it. Wk .. ttoMV* A Witlppia «

| add, Itifl.

hki:i' 1o« \itr.

: ch Mh eoly. fnt-'u v.

s -vv. :V-;
; .

f i\;mm«*rejsl **re*s.

A \ niSt #t CtftiT* ?Mr t uotubs

fatVr of Mr. ? air. :, l ?. ,wsla of cl

tf was t r** jears *"4 waeu <>?" «

'iiet- u dt'd, aisd i onsenuswtlv na# itvec

o-t -e*. j>frside*»i of t?ie V»i'fsi st«-

1 T* ? 'f > sv, u ran of tbe wsr '
\u25a0< 4 t \K «r u.s, ami oceas osia co -1

*4t . i' *

Nix *\u25a0' b Vi -ta 5 * -Al ?V; '-X '?**

> \u25a0 t?i*- ?« s «r :'fai>d t '\u25a0
< i mp^*ert hat> b .et

* pi*'... X T te» latwrr* *?.

i ;.g -rv i-ft-ffd a*, me prvsnduv-a wt ?
1 j,?., a ihe*3ii»t»**'ef» ksw a" * et to ar'v-p

| m"iU ii'mS* »\u25a0"'
-

' ' il_

Ciiiditi a j i«r Pium'* Castarts-

TOKIAS, SIMIAN&CO.
With the thermometer registering 86 degress in the shade we do nat consider it a vary oppor

tune time to advertise and put on sale Fall and Winter Goods, and

1 ill Continue Our Urea! Clearance .Sale of .Summer Goods
FOR ONE WEEK MORE.

Prices that are a marvel lower than ever for one week more. Come early Monday morningand secure some bargains in Hause-furnishing and Hotel Keepers' Goods that
have never before been equaled on the Coast.

COMPARE A FEW OF THE FOLLOWING OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK ANiIPRVW VOIR OWN CONCLUSIONS

36-in. Soft Finish Heavy Bleached Muslin, 15 yds for Si.
32-m. Real French Sateen, worth 35c, for 12 i-2e.
100 pes. Fine Apron Check Gingham, worth Bc, for sc.
? iSf rlf* H( JneyCo ? b Towels, size 16x32, 75c doz.; worth $1.25.

£ho,c
l
e

.

Lmc ° Glass Towels, 15x30, 65c doz.; worth sl.185 doz. Fine Linen Towels, 16x34, $1.25 doz.; worth $1.85.i4o doz. Fine Damask Towels, 15x30, $1 doz.; worth $1.50.

BAECiAINs | :sr BED SPREADS
For one week in this jreat sale thai will meet with the requirements of everyone.

150 doz. Full Size Honeycomb Bed Spreads 90c
200 doz. Marseilles Pattern for $1; regular'value $1 4o
160 doz. Heavyweight Pattern for $1.25; regular value $1.65.

EVERYTHING IN OUR WHOLE STOCK OP SUMMER DRESS GOODS ONE-HALF PRlffi
f ?

No such values ever known on the Pacific Coast before. We must have room andare determined to replace these goods with fall and winter stock Odd andbroken quantities in Dress Goods that must be sold in one week. They
are grand bargains. Come early and secure some of these

goods before they are closed out.

36-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 7 i-2c- worfh re
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors zee; worth
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 16 i-2c worth%or42-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 20c worth
50 pieces Assorted, all colors, 25c; worth 50c.

'

20 pieces, new colors, all wool, 37 i-2c; worth 7sc56 pieces French Mixed Csmels' Hair, 50c; worth B<;e
28 pieces New Style Hindoo Cloth, 75c; worth $1.25

SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR SHAWLS, CLOAKS JACKfIIj AND HOUSE JERSEYS. jl
New line of all shades Zephyr Shawls, 50c; worth $1 2s 'New line of Heavyweight Shawls, all colors, 7sc* worth Sr co
100 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 50c; sold regular 7 « j'
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 75c, sold regular $1 2«j 51
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all wool, sl, sold regular $1 co f \u25a0All the new evening shades Fine Jerseys, $2.50; worth $4. k

The most complete assortment of all grades Cashmere Shawls containing manv choir-
novelties and colors. Alpaca. Silk, Pongee and Linen Dusters from $l5O up Jackets »U
sizes and prices. Gigantic cut in the whole line of Spring Jackets, one-half price

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, CURTAINS, ETC., ETC.

Our whole stock of C:>mforb. contrning 703 diza i. raTjinj h p;ic3 fro-n 75c to $5. reduced.
New stock of Blankets at manufacturer's prices. 500 pairs 3-yd. Laca Curtains, $1 pair; soli
at $1.75. 250 pairs 3 l-2-yd. Lace Curtains. $1.25; sold at $2. In Carpats and Rugs our stock
is always away in the lead of anything in the Oil Cloth. Mattings, Curtain Poles.
Stair Rods. etc.. etc.. GREAT VARIETY. COMPLETE STOCX AND LOW PRICES.

CLOTHING L)E FAUTM'T.
Our Fall Stock, Comprising Everything that is

NOBBY STYLISH -AJZSTO NEW
Has Arri»«i. and sr moiM like l« show )m «ur stark.

You can buy for $lO an AllWool Cheviot Sack Suit.
Or for sl2 your choice of a doz;n fine suits.
For sls we carry over 25 different styles and pattens.
And at $lB fully 30 different lines await yjur inspection.
Paying S2O f r a suit, either in Sack or Fr ck dresses you as well as a

tailcr would
good a suii a* can be purcha : ed.

We c>n also sh w you new lines of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Pea
Jackets and Vests and Ulsters, and our Odd Pants are the prettiest and best
assortment we have ever seen.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Second Floor (Take Elevator.)

Is now c:>mplet\ and we cai supply all the before school begins with
a very pr t tty suit, rangicg in pi ice fn.m ipi.6U to sl6.

A.so complete lines ot Boys' ani Ciiilar.n's Overcoats, all prices.

PLEASE CALL and EXAMINE OIK STOCK.

ONE PRICE.
Money Refunded if Goods are Not Satisfactory.

TCKLAS, SIEIAI & CO.,
Front and. Columbia streets.


